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ABSTRACT 

The effect of compost application and irrigation on the growth and yield of ugwu was evaluated. 

Two treatments were used for the experiment these are tap water only for irrigation (treatment 

one T1 ) and the compost manure and tap water for irrigation (treatment two T:.) such parameter 

as growth measurements, soil analysis, compost characteristics and total irrigation water 

requirements were conducted during the experiment. The growth reasurement indicated that 

treatment two(Tz) had the highest value for plant height, width of leaves, l~ngth of leaves and 

number of leaves. The soil analysis also shows that treatment two(T:J had the maximum result. 

Treatment two (Tz) has the highest concentration of (P and Mg) and lowe~t concentration of (Zn 

and Cu) and treatment one (T1 ) has the highest concentration of (P and Ca) and lowest 

concentration of(Zn and Cu). The result of the compost analysis show~ that the values ofNYK in 

compost are 3.86%, 34.7ppm, 370.8ppm. The total irrigation water of 7281it was used for the 

effective operation of the experiment. The result shows that compost manure farming is of higher 

advantage in terms of nutrient value for the growth and yield of ugwu. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the Study. 

Ugwu, fluted pumpkin or fluted guard with botanical name Telfairia occidenlalis belong 

to the member of the family cucurbitaceae is a cotyledonous plant. It is a climbing perennial that 

produces leafy shoots about is inches (50 cm) long. It is an important leaf and seed vegetable 

indigenous to south eastern Nigeria. The reason for the popularity and acceptance of the 

vegetables is that it's seeds, shoos and stems are sought after items of diets and highly nutritiolls, 

among the important indigenous vegetable, Ugwu seems to be wide~y eaten in Nigeria ad leaves 

as a background drop mainly by the Jgbo tribe, with the spread ot Igbo'sto other part of the 

country (Akoroda 1998). In the middle belt, which is in the guinea savann"a region of NigeriE'. 

Ugwu is now being cuhivated not only as backyard crop but a1c;;o a commercial crop during ~h~ 

wet and dry season. 

The leaves and young are edible. The lea has a high nutritional. medical and industrial 

being rich in protein (29 %), fat (18 %) and minerals and rich :vitamins (20 %). and the 
I 

consumers of the leaf have grown tremendously and healthy over the years, owing to claim that 

the leaf is a blood boosting vegetable and a delicacy in the preparation of local Nigeria soups. 

Ugwu leaves are rich in magnesium, iron and fibers (Akwaowo, 2000) and are use as food 

supplements. Beyond the leaves lies the giant pod with scores of seed that have proved to be rich 

source of several nutrients required by the body. The seed are used as propagating material, 

eaten, roasted, boiled or ground to paste as soup thickness. The nutritional value of the fluted 

pumpkinseeds (53 % fat and 27 % crude proteins). This justifies the wide consumption of fluted 
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pumpkin. The oil in the seeds is nondrying and is usel'ul in soap l1laking and in clluking. the SL'L'd 

as an excellent pattern of amino acids. 93.7 % which contains higher levels of most essential 

amino acids (except lysine) than soya bean l1leal with 94.9 '1;) even the potassiulll and ~odiull1 

availability are higher in Ugwu seed (58.8 %) than that of soya bean seed cake ()-/.<) '~o) (I:~ull:-,e 

I <)<)(»). This indinlles lhalUgwll seed cake lIlay suitable to rortil)' l(lUds alld till' seed ()il Sel\L'S ;1'; 

food oil for making margarine. The high oil conknt makes it a potential source of 1',1\\ Illaterial 

1'01' the vegetables oil industries in Nigeria. Fluted pumpkin seed serves as good source or linL' 

make them well sweated for tltis role as a prostrate protector. The~;e .iustify apparent increase in 

its production in Nigeria. 

The fruit case and pulp of ugwu which constitute 64% of , ... hole fresh fruit weight \\ hich 

can be used as feedstuff for livestock and the pectin content or the pulp (I.n 'Xl) has heell used in 

the production of marmalade (Egbekan 2(00). In the rl'cent tillle. llg\\U as gained lllediL'in;d 

recognition, it has been discovered to be blood puritiers and could therefore be usei'll I ill 

maintenance of good health most especially among poor resource ruralities in developing 

country, it is sweet, Nutley, flat creamy -colored seed with a chew), texture. llgwu is u~e at 

home and I some cases, ugwu provides an appreciable cash income to small larm lillnilies hy 

selling in local market. The new shoot of ugwu can be harvested c\e:'y three to four \\ed~s. 

Irrigation is the artificial application of water to the soil fl.)r the purpose of crop production 

i.e. further stated that irrigation water is applied to supplement the water available from rainEdl 

and contribution of sol moisture from ground water (Michael 2n(2).A\S0 irrigation is descrihed 

as the application of water to the soil for the purpose of supplying the moisture essential rur 

devdopment and growth of plants (Fling, 20(5). Irrigation is to enslII"e that enough i1loisture 
I 
, 

essential for plant life, pr0vide crop iI1sllr,;'1''':;: ;,gainst short duration, drougllt. cool or dilute 
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harmful salt in the soil. reduce hazards f soil piping and sofien the tillage pans. The necessity of 

irrigation is when the total amount of rainfall is less than the amount required by the plant as 

when the amount of rainfall is sufficient but the distribution does not coincide with the schedule 

of supply required by the plant for their growth. 

Compost is well rated organic manure prepared by decomposition of organic matter. 

Composting is largely a biological process in which micro-organism of both type, Aerobic 

(require oxygen for deep development) and Anaerobic (function in absence air or free ()'(yg~n: 

Decompose the organic matter are lower down the carbon and nitrogen ration of refuse. The fin<11 

production of composting is well ratted manure known as compost. It contains relatively higher 

quantity of major nutrients than that of fann yard manurc. Compost is prcpared from waste 

material like vegetable refuse, farm litter such as weeds. sugar cane trash, sewage sludge and 

animal wastes. 

1.2 Objectives 

The objective of this project is to: 

1. Evaluate the yield ofugwu under the application of compost manure. 

2. Study the amount of irrigation water requirement for the effective operation of the 

scheme when there is less or no rainfall. 
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1.3 .J llstification 

OVfr the years, ugwu as been one of the agricultural products under ut i I izat ion espec ia II) 

in the developing countries like Nigeria. Ugwu is highly nutritious as well as rich ill oil and tllllS 

the oil can be used for cooking and making soup. Ug"vll have excellent nutritional qualities \\ itil 

a 1~lct composition and have rich in mineral content especially l.inc, magllesiulli, iron. The seed 

of lIgWLI was found to contain 93% amino acid. This has the higher level or most essential 1I11linll 

acid. The seed are used as propagating material, eaten, l'O<i:;ted, boiled or ground to paste as SllllP 

thickness. The potassium and sodium availability arc higher in determine the growth and yield or 

LlgWlI in response to irrigation and compost application. 

1 A Scope of the Study 

The scope of the study is to know a sllitahle compost and bdter application or irrigalioll 

to the growth and yield ofugwu. 

1.5 Limitation 

The limitation of the study is the potential or the crop, it~) cultivation has not gained 

~lInicient scientifiC recognition, the fertilizer application technology and poor pest contml 

strategy. In order to get expected result from the use of agrochemical, it has to he applied ill 

correct method. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Origin ~lIId Geographic Distribution of llgwlI 

Fluted pumpkin occurs in the forest !.One or West and ('cnlral Arrica. IlIllSI li'cqucIIII) ill 

Iknin, Nigeria and Cameroon. It is a popular vegetabk all over Nigeria. II is rare in lli.!ilnda. and 

absent in the rest of East Africa. It has been suggested that it originated in south-east Nigeria and 

was distributed by the Igbo's, who have cultivated this cro;~ since time imlllemoriai. It is, 
I 

however, equally possible that fluted pumpkin was originally wild throughDut its clIrrent rangl:, 

hut that wild plants have been harvested to local extinction and ar\~ now replaced by clIlti\ ated 

rorms. 

2.2 Description of Ugwu 

Perennial, dioecioLlsly herb climbing by coiled. onen branched tendrils to a heighl Ill' 

more tl1<ln 20 m; root system ramifying in the top sLlrl~lce or the s()il stem angular. glabrous. 

becoming fibrous when old. Leaves arranged spirally, pedatcly compound "itb .\ :; kalkts: 

stipules absent; petiole (2-)4-11(-15) cm long; leatlets with pdioluks 0.5-3.5 CIll long. cClltral 

one largest, LIp to 15(-19) cm x 10(-12) cm, lateral ones asymmetrical, lIsually dentate ill thc 

upper two-thirds, sometimes seabrid underneath, j-veined II'OIll near the base. !'vialL: 

inllorescence an auxiliary raceme up to 3(-5.5) em long, on a peduncle up to 25 Clll long, with at 

base of peduncle one long-pedicellate flower flowering long before the others; female 110\\ crs 

solitary in leafaxils. flowers 5-merolls, cream coloured, pcdicel lip to 4 cm long, rcccptack 

campanulate, sepals triangular, Lip to 5 111m long, petals Ii-ee, oblong, Ii-inged: ll1ale Illl\\ers "ilh 



3 stamcns, two 4-locular and one 2-locular, with large reddish conncctive; felllale !l()\\ers similar 

to male llowers but with inferior, cylindrical, 3-celled ovary and 3 large. heart-shaped stigmas. 

Fruit a drooping, ellipsoid herry 40-·95 cm x 20·50 CI1l, weighing lip to 6 kg. \\ ith I () pnllllilll'lll 

ribs. pale green and covered with white bloom wax, fruit Plrlp yeilo\\, ill<llly-seedcd. Sl'cd', 

compressed ovoid, up to 4.5 em long, black or brown-red. Sel'dlillg \\ ith hypogl'al gCrlllillalillll 

developing first a taproot and then numerous, spreading auxiliar) roots; epicot) Is 5-12 em 1()llg: 

cotyledons planoconvex, Ileshy. 

2.3 Other Uotanicallnformation of UgwlI 

Telfairia helong to subfamily of Cucurbituideae. It comprises ') speCies, of \\ iIieiI 

Teljiliria pedala and le(jairia occidel1lalis.is mllch cultivated for ib s::ed oil ill hlst Africa. Ihc 

names J'el/airia peda/u and oyster nut are oneil lIsed erroneously I(lr J'ef/iliriu (let·idel//ulil'. 

Cultivars of are distinguished by seed colour, thickness of ville, si/e of leaf. gnl\\ 11l~ \ IgOlIi. 

days to flowering and succulence. In Nigeria the two main clilliv~II'S are 'lIgll-ala'. char,lctcri/cd 

by succulent, broad leaves, small black seeds, thick stem and slow growth. alld 'lIgll-clu' \\hidl 

has a high growth rate, large brownish seeds with high viability, and thin stem with Slllall leaVl:S. 

The large succulent leaves of 'ugu-ala' make this cultivar a cUl1llllercial vegetable in high 

demand, while the fast emergence and high growth rate of 'lIgu-elu' is prcferrcd h) farilicrs 

because of quick returns. The seed is often polyelllbryonic, which is lIseful tllr multiplication ~I\ld 

in breeding, 

T ()ccidenlalis and T pedala are dioeciollsly (211 .cc 22) \Viti. male and female !lowers hllrne Oil 

different plants. Though very rare, l11onoeciolls plants call also be found ill (Ai-orodc l:l 

al.I ()()()).Both species are 1~lst growers and clilllhers that lise trees as support. lrailillg thc lrUllL~ 



up to a height of over 30 m.gTpedu/a is hardy and deep- rooting. It is used as all Of"llilillelltal 

bccausc or its beautiful foliage. The vine is part there arc widc \driatiulls ill ~e.'\ ratio bllt tilL'Ie 

tends to be more .males than female plants (A koroda 1990a: !\ koroda ct a I. I ()t)O: F IllL'hi ri ~1I1d 

NwufoI996). Male plants start flowering earlier (l1lean o/" 1~9 da)s cUl1lpdn:d \\ith 150 da\~ 

aner planting f()r female plants) and over a longer period (5() days versus 17 d~,\ ~ I'm 1(.'IlI:lk 

plants)(Akoroda and Adejoro 1990). There are more than gOO open male 11lm crs til a sillL!1e 

upened /"emale /lower and male flowers opell in the evening till the next mOf"lling \\ hile !l'I\l;,k 

!lowcrs open in the morning till late evening. About 10-1 YYo of a given !.email: popuiatiull doe,> 

not Jl(nver in the first year of planting and abortion of fruits is high. Plants may set up to ~i'\ 

fruits but usually one large and one or two medium sized fruits are eventually carried to Illilturit). 

To date, all attempts at finding markers for accurate sexual identitication or seeds or seedlings 

early during growth have not succeeded (Asiegbu I <)g5; Emebiri and Nwu /"0 19<)6).01' a rich agw 

forestry system in the coffee- growing regions of Fast Africa (World Agrol'orestry Centre ,2()()-\ J. 

2.... Propagation and Planting of Ugwu 

Fluted pumpkin seeds are \'iviparou~ (germinating in the I.·uit). Since seeds are 

recalcitrant they cannot be stored for more than 3 days once the) eire extracted 1.'0111 tile fruit. Till' 

critical sced moisture content below which seeds cannot recover I'rolll desiccation is "to ()()'!'o. 

Fluted pumpkin is often grown as u crop ill hOlllesteads wher l : it is illlL'rcruppcd \\ itll utllL'I' 

vegetables and food crops slIch as cassava, yams and maize, or planted against knces. 

COll1ll1ercially it is grown as a sole crop. The conventional method of propagation is by seed. 

sown directly at a rate of 30,000-70,000 sceds/ha and spaced at 0.3--1 m )< 0.3 -I Ill. Dellsely 

spaced stands are best for leaf production, while the wider spacing is best for i'ruit production 
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\\,h~n staked. Depending on the soil type, rainl[tli and cropping patknl. I1l1\cd PlIlllpkill can hL 

planted on the flat, or on ridges or mounds 

2.5 Growth and Development of UgwlI 

Seed size affects vigour, germination and seedling I:stabli:;hlll(llt. 1'111.' viability \arle~ 

from 63°;;) for small seed «\\ g), up to 89% for tlw ~2 ~). Germination takes ahout I-I da\~ ill 
~ . 

natural soil, but only 7 days in a sawdust medium. Vine length one week alter emergence is Ull 

average 31 cm ror large seeds, whereas small sile sl:l:ds grow into a corn:sponding vim.' kngth I d' 

16 cm. Larger seeds also show better growth potential in tl:rms or nUlllbl:r or k<lvl:s and IlllmhLr 

or branches, and show more uniformity in the seedling stand. The vegetative growth pallern or 

plants is sigmoidal and reaches its peak 6.S IllIlllths alter planting under sdective and perimlic 

pruning of edible young leaves. Male plants flower about j nTnths aller planting. a 1ll0111h 

earlier than females ones. Flower opening starls from the base of the inllorescence, I'vlak I1m\ n~ 

have a noticeable scent around noon when pollinating insects, Irldly bees of the genus "'iIOIi. 

visit the Ilowers. The stigma of female flowers is receptive in the alternoon. Iland pullinatioll 

seems to be advantageous for fruit set as it resulted in 35% fruit sd compared 10 I )<~;) fruit set in 

open pollination. Fruit set is evidenced by a rapid growth of the ovary starling within 3 days aner 

pollillation. rruit growth is sigmoidal over X weeks; growth is rapid bdween 1.5 5.5 week.., aller 

successful fruit sd. ;\ wllite, waxy bloom develups Oil the surElce or frllit a \\cd; aftcr I'rllit sl'l 

and gradually intensities, but at maturity it bccomes less intense. The maturing fruit s()nH.~timl's 

suppresses fruits that set later. Female plants prodllce about 18 sil~gle Ilowers \\hich set rrllit, but 

only 1-4 develop into mature fruits. Out of the female plants or a population, only .1)l~i() bear 

fruits. A large variation occurs bctween and withill plants in the number of see lis per fruiL frolll () 

seL'Lis per li'uit up to 196, \'vith an average nf 6~ seed:>. rile seeds arc also uneqll~d ill sill'. \ illy ill~' 



froll) I g to 68 g. Some seeds exhibit polyembryony. The seed is recalcitrallt in nature ;lIld thlls 

seed storage is ditlicult. The time to physiological maturity of tile Ihtit is l) \\eeb alier fruit Sl'l. 

Identifying the female plants lI'om either seeds or young seedlings has not heell successful. htll 

vine size 64 days after planting could be used as a sex indicator, becausL: female plants me mUlL' 

vigorous than the male ones. 

2.5. t Yield of UgWll 

The fresh shoot yield can be as low as SOO 1000 kg/ha, but it can also reach") I () l/In III 

home gardens in Benin, one plant occupying 3 m of tence produced 2 kg young \caves per m in 

the rainy season and 500 g in the dry season without irrigation. The seed yield can reach 1.9 tllt~I. 

derived from 3000 tl-uits. 

.., - .., -.;:,.- Harvesting of Ugwu 

Leaf harvesting begins one month atter emergence and is continued at .l~-\\eek 

intervals. The best method of harvesting is by pruning, i.e. by CUlling beneath the Ill\\\:sl 

acceptable leaf. The harvest interval has no eilect on the longevity of the crop and, depellding on 

the irrigation facilities, 4-6 harvests or more are expected. In commercial produclion during the 

dry season, harvesting time in Nigeria is between November and July with I X or more harvests. 

I ru ih are harvested <) weeks aller li'u it set. 

I 

2.5.3 Handling after Harvest of lJgWll 

A fter harvest, the succulent leaves remain fi'esh for just one day. III Nigeria harvested 

leaves are packed as 'heads' and tied in a jute bag. These are collected from the farm gate. It is 

possible to store the leaves for 3 days in a jute bag in an airy place but they lose tlll'gidity. I'resh 

shoots are sold wholesale to trr,Jers, mainly women, \vhn retail them in slllaller bundles. Large 

bundles arc wrapped with plantain leaves or I()osely covered with old jute or kenaI' cloth sacks. 
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and sparingly watered to preserve freshness. Fruits may be stored in open ~hade Ill!' 12 nlontlls 

at the most. Most often they are transported by rail lI'om the eastern part of Nigeria to the middle 

zone of the country. Before the fruits are sold, they are graded according to si/e (small. nledillill 

and large). In the market they are placed in heaps and sold as heaps 01 singly. Seeds are len in 

the fruits until they are lIsed for planting or consumption. 

2.6 Properties of Ugwu 

The moisture content and composition of the leaves show large variations as a rUllction 

of cllitivar, plant age, ecological conditions and cultural practices. The cOlllposition or the leaves 

is comparahle to that of other dark green leaf vegetables. The leaf ~olllposition per I ()() g edibk 

portion is: water 86.4 g, energy 147 kJ (47 kcal), protein 2.9 g, fat 1.8 g, carbohydrate 7.() g. lihl'; 

1.7 g. The high content of mineral nutrients, especially of Mg, h: and K, and of carotene ~II\11 

vitamin C make the leaves potentially useful as I()()(I supplel11C 1lts. YOtlng Ieaws contain thl" ,lilt 

nutrients cyanide at 60 mgl per 100 g dry matter and tannins at .~ I I11g per I ()O g dr:- 1l1;llkr. hlll 

their concentrations are below toxic levels and may not alTecltk bioavailabilit) of the mineral,>. 

Young leaves should be well cooked to rel11()W the potential toxic cl'lCcts hel()re CllllSllll1ptioll. 

The composition bfthe seecl per 100 g edible portion is: water 6.~ g, energy 2280 kJ (543 kcal). 

prot<:in 20.5 g, 1~lt 45.0 g, carbohydrate 23.5 g, libr<: 2.2 g, Ca gel mg. P 51'2 I11g (Leung, \V.

T.W., Husson, F. & Jardin, c., 1968). Oth<:r sources recorded a protein content or 2X37"" alld 

an oil content or 42-56% of the dry matter. The Illineral content or th<: seed is r<:port<:d to be 

high. The seeds are high in essential amino acids (except lysine) and can be compared with soya 

beall meal with 95% biological fruit pulp has a protein content or abollt I.()': tI. 

The main constituents of the seed oil arc oleic acid (37%)), stearic and palmitic acid (b()th 21(~o). 

linoleic acid (15%). Variation between samples, IW\\l'\er, is large. 
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2.7 Usc and Importance of UgwlI 

Seeds of lluted pumpkin and oyster nut arc or great importance to the nutrition and health 

o I' the Illajority 0 I' people in West and East i\ frica where they are eakn raw, blli led or roa~led. 

because of the seed's high content of protein (::--25%) and extractable "ii (55-()()/l 0). lhL' 

longlasting, non-drying oil from seeds of the two species is 01' high value Illr domestic and 

industrial purposes. The seeds are also in high demand for consliLlption by nursing llIothers 

because of their lactation-promoting propcrties. Owing 10 the high conccntratillil lll' essl'ntial 

1~llly acids, polyunsaturated latty acids and iodine, oyster nut oil is also lIsed as a hreast llla'>Sd!,!L' 

to aid milk tlow alld Il)r hair treatment to CIlIWIlCl: Ilistre and gnl\\th (I~ird 2()().1). lhl' oil ~tlso 

promotes a soft and supple skin (Klirbis, Kiwano & Co. 2(03). It is a common practice l'llI' 

pn:gnant women to have a large store or oy'>ter nut secds prior to delivery bccausc it is part oj' tile 

traditional food of breast1eeding mothers i!lld ,',caned inl~lI1h in part~; of Last Ali'ita (Wnrld 

i\groforestry Centre 2004). The cotyledons are also suitable till' lise in bakcd confectioller~. 

chocolate products, mixed-fruits snacks and other snack articles in Furore and North Amcrica 

(Klirbis, Kiwano & Co. 2003; http://www.usitawi.org/en/projccts/prlljI5.html). h:nllcntcd Iluttr 

or Tdjiliria cotyledons can be processed into seasonings, marmalade, high-protcin inl~lIlt 

\\Cllilillg l(lOU mixtun.:s allu uiflerent local products ill West Ali-iclI (<iiwni alld Ikkrh"ill I(n~: 

J:gbekun et al. 1998). Chewing young shoots of r I'ec/ll/ll can calise abortion in thc early stagL's 

of pregnancy (Pers. Com. I-\.P. Msanga), but young, sLicculent leaves and shouts of !luted 

pumpkin are relished as special delicacies when cooked, alone, or in mixturcs with othcr 

vegetables and cucurbits seeds, and eaten with dilferent starch dough. Concoction of frcsh Iea\'cs 

is a recommended high-value health tonic ror impotent men and a cheap and fast remedy for 

acute ancmia. Seed residue aftcr oil extraction is lIsd as .minlal reeds, I{(lols have hit'''l 



cOllct.:lltrations of alkaloids; therefore, extracts art: rlisOIlOllS to 11lI1l1,IIlS Hnd anim,tis lind arc uscd 

to kill rats and mice (Longe et a!. 1983; Akoroda Il)X(l, IlJlJOa, b; Ihcsie 20()O: Schippers 20()()). 

Smallholder f~mners in East Africa plant the oystt.:r nut on forest verges and earn c'\lra inC(}1l1L' 

from the sale of the seeds. 

i 
2.8 Nutritionnl Value of Ugwu 

Tahle 2.8 Nutritional Value of Ugwu 

------~-----------------

Parts of Plant 

Nutrient Seeds Leaves 

~-- --_. --- ----- -- ... ---.. --~--

Waler (1111) 6.0 X6.0 

Calories 543.0 '-17.0 

Prott.:ill (g) 20.5 2.9 

Fat (g) 45.0 I.X 

Carbohydrate (g) 23.0 7.n 

Fiber (g) 2.2 1.7 

Calciulll (Illg) 84.0 0.0 

Phosphorus (mg) 572.0 0.0 

Akowda, M.O. 1999 

2.1) Diseases and Pests of Ugwu (Fluted PUlllpkin) 

White leaf spot disease, caused by PhomLl sorghina, rt.:duces the lear lamina. It also 

affects the seed. It is controlled by biweekly foliar spraying with Dithane M-45 at a 

concentration of 500 ppm. Fusarium moniliforme forms a dry powdery mass of mycelia on the 

fruits. Lrwinia aroideae causes soil rot of the Ieavt.:::: willi yellowish OOLe; it also al'll:cts the fruits. 
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l110ttling of the leaves and low leaf yield; it also causes chlorosis, stunting and abllorillal "I'll it 

devdopment. It is transmitted by the arh!J Aphis spiraecoIa :lIld via the seed. I luted pUlllpkil1 i~ 

remarkably resistant to root-knot nematodes (Mdoidogyne sl'P.). 

Rhizopus stolonifer, Aspergillus Niger, BotryoLiiplodia theobroillal' <iild 1-1'\\ illid :,pp. ,1I'l' 

diseases of fluted pUlllpkin fruits in storage. Fungi may cause up td 95°;. loss, hacteria 0111:--

loss in long-term fruit storage. 

-() 
~ II 

A common pest of fluted pumpkins is the grasshopper /nllocerus varil'g,ltus \\ hirh kL',b 

on the foliage and stems. The leaf beetle Copa occidentalis feeds !Ill the leaves, Ilo\\ers alld (ltkr 

plant parts, while Spodoptera caterpillars reed on leaves and bore into li'uits. Pacllllloia (110\\ L'r 

beetles) and Nezara spp. (green shield bug) feed 011 leaves, skm U!Kj fruits. Margarollia indica 

de/(Jliates the plant, white hectic (Baris spp.) It:eds on lhlits. Sylepta derogata, /\phis go~:,ypii 

and Aphis spiraecola hinder growth hy feeding Oil stem, foliage and llum:r huds, and trall:,lllil 

viruses. There are some unidentified predators that tf:.>ed on the aphids. Thrips of the gellll:, 

Taeniothrips cause flower abortion. 

2.10 I III portancc of Irrigation 

Irrigation is an artificial application of water to the soil. It is usually used to assist III 

growing crops in dry areas and during periods of inadequate rainl~dl. Additionally, irrigatioll also 

has a lew other uses in crop production, which includ~ protecting plants agaillst li'os!. 

suppressing weed growing in rice fields and helping in preventing soil consolidatioll, III conlra:,!. 

agriculture that relies only on direct rainfall is referred to as rain-fed farming. Irrigatioll is olll'll 

studied together with drainage, which is the natural or artilicial removal of surl~lce and suh-

surface water from a given area. 
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2.10. J Types of Irrigation 

Variolls types of irrigation techniques differ in how the water obtained from the SlHII" 

distriouted within the field. In general. the goal is to supply lli~ entire !il'id lI11irurml~ \\ illl \\di 

so that each plant has the amount ol'waler it needs, neither t(h) ll1uch nor too lillk. 

2.10.1.1Surface Irrigation 

In surface irrigation systems water moves over and Jcross the lalld b)' Silllpk gr~l\ il~ II., 

in order to wet it and to intiltrate into the soil. Surface irrig~'liol1 can be subdivided into IlilTill 

border strip or basin irrigation. It is otll:n called tlood irrigatiol\ \\ hen the irrig;llilll\ I"l':;lIlh I 

Ilooding or ncar flooding of the cultivated land. Ilistorically, this has been the most C(llll11lll, 

method of irrigating agricultural land. 

2.10.1.2 Drip Irrigation 

Drip irrigation, also known as trickle irrigation, functions as its nall1e sug!:'csb. \\ elkl i 

delivered at or near the root 70ne of plants, drop by drop. This method c<ln be the most \\<IlLl-

ellicient method of irrigation, if managed properly, since evaporation alld rUlllllY ~lrl' 

minimized.[citation needed] In modern agriculture, drip irrigation is often combined \\ith pl<lstil 

mulch, further reducing evaporation, and is also the means or delivery of fertilizer. Ihe !1rol·l:S'-. 

is know as rertigation 

Drip irrigation methods range Il'om very high-ll:ch and computerized to low-lcch and lahnr-

intensive. But drip irrigation can also he as low-tech as a porOLIS clay vessel sunk into tltc '.llil 

and occasionally tilled from a hose or bucket. Sllbsurt~lce drip irrigation has bcen lhl'd 

sllccessful! y on lawns, but it is more expensi ve than a more tradi t iOllal spri nk ieI' s ystelll. Su rr;rll.~ 
I 

drip systems are not cost- dTeclivl.! (or aesthetically picasillg) lix lawns and gol!" courses. 
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2.10.1.3 Sprinkler Irrigation 

In sprinkler or overhead irrigation, water is piped to one or 11Hlre cCll[r<l1 loca[iulls \\ i[liill 

[he lield and distributed hy overhead high-pressure sprinklers nr gllns. ,\ sys[elll II[ili/ill~2 

sprinklers, sprays, or guns mounted overhead on permanently ins[illkd risl'rs i-.; uncn rekrred III 

as a solid-set irrigation system. Higher pressure sprinklers that rotate are called rotors and arc 

drivl:n hy a hall drive, gear drive, or impact ml:chanisill. I{otors CHI1 he desigl1l:d [0 rot~l[e ill ~I 1"1111 

or partial circle. Guns are similar to rotors, except th.1t they generally operate at \lT~ hi~'h 

pressures of 40 to 130 Ihf/in 2 (275 to 900 kPa) and llmvs of SO to 120() lJS gal 'min (3 to 7() I ·'d. 

usually with nozzle diameters in the rangl' ofO.S [0 1.9 inches (10 to 50 111111). (11I11S are IIsl'd IlI)[ 

only f()r irrigation, but also for indllstrial applicatiolls slIch as dllst suppressioll and logging. 

Sprinklers may alsi) be mounted on moving platforms connl'cled to the wakr source h:- a 

hose. Automatically moving wheeled systems knowil as trawlillg sprinkkrs Illay irrigalL' arC~h 

such as small farms, sports fields, parks, pastures, and cell1,~leries IIl1allended. 1\:lost or Ihc"l' 

utilize a length of polyethylene tuhing woulld on a skel drum. 

2.10.1 A. Su h-I rriga tion 

Sub irrigation also sometimes called seepagl: irrigation has been lIsed ror man) ) ear:; iii 

field crops in areas with high water tables. It is a Il1dhod of artificially raising the \\alL'r lahk [0 

allow the soil to he moistened from below the plants' root zone. Onen those systell1s are loclted 

(Ill pl:l"Illallellt grasslands ill lowlands or rivl:r valkys ~IIHI cOlllhilled witlt dlaill~lge ilili·astrllC[lIll'. 

,\ system or pumping stations, canals, \,"cirs and gates allows it to incr.:ase or decrease the \\ dter 

level in a network of ditches and thereby cOlltrol the watcr table. Sub-irrigation is also lIsed ill 

commercial greenhollse prodl.ldion, usually lix potted plants. 
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2.10.1.5 Loea I ized I rriga tion 

Localized irrigation is a system where wakr is distributed llllder lm\ pressure through a 

piped network, in a pre-determined pattern, and applied as a small discharge to each pl~lIll or 

adjacent to it. Drip irrigation, spray or micro-sprinkler irrigation and bubhler i, rigation helung III 

this category of irrigation methods. 

2.10.1.6 Manual Irrigation Using Buckets or Watcring Cans 

These systems have low requ irements for in li'ast ruclure and techll ical eq u i pml'nl hUl need 

high labor inputs. Irrigation Llsing watering cans is lO bl.? round for example in peri-lII'h~1I1 

agriculture around large cities in some All'ican countries. 

2.10.1.7 Automatic, Non-electric Irrigation Using BlIcI(cts and Ropcs 

Besides the common manual watering by bud:cl, all autolllated, Ilatllr~d \crsioll oj' Ihi" 

also exist. Using plain polyester ropes combined with a pn:pared ground mixture can he llSl'd 1\1 

\\ater plants from a vessel filled with water. The ground mixture would need 10 be nl~llk 

depending on the plant itself, yet would mostly consist 01' hlack potting soil. vermiculile and 

perlite. This system would (with certain crops) allow you to sav!' ~'xpenses as it cloc" nol 

consume any electricity and only little water (unlike sprinklers, \\aler timers,), 1100\evcr. il n1<1) 

(llll) be used with certain crops (probably l\lostl) larger crops lilal du 1101 Ill'l'd a hUlllid 

environlllcnt; perhups c.g. paprika's). 

2. 10. I.R I rrigation Using Stoncs to Catch Watcr Frolll H lImid Air 

In countries where at night, humid air sweeps the cOlilltryside, stones are used to calcll 

water rrom the humid air by condensation. This is 1'01' exampk practiced in thl: ,ille) ards al 

Lan/arole. 
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2.10.1.9. Dry Terraces for' Irrigation and Water Distrihution 

In subtropical countri(~s as Mali and Sl.!negal, a spl.!cial typ~ or terracing (\\ ithuut IlUlld 

irrigation or intent to flatten farming ground) i:-: IIsed. Ilere, a 'stairs' is made through thc U:-'l' of 

ground level differences which helps to decrease watl.!r evapora:ion and <!Iso distrihlltes the \\alL'r 

to all patches (sort of irrigation). 

2.10.2. Sources of Irrigation Water 

Sources of irrigation water can be groundwater cxtractl.!d from springs or b) using \\clk 

surElce water withdrawn from rivers, lakes or rescnoirs or non-col1\entional sources like trcatl'd 

\\askwaler, desalinated water or drainag~ water. i\ special (())'Ill (II' irrigation lIsing smLll'l' \\atl'!' 

is spate irrigation, also called Iloodwater harvesting, In case or a flood (spate) \\ater is di\Cl'lL'd 

t() normally dry river beds (wadi's) using a network or dams, gales ,I HI clwnlll'ls alld spre,\(lll\l'l 

large areas. The moisture stored in the soil \vill be uSl.!d therealier to gnm crops, Spate irrigatiol1 

areas are in particular located in semi-arid or arid, mountainol!s regions, Whik llood\\alL'r 

harvesting belongs to the accepted irrigation methods, rain\\<.kr harvesting is usuall) nul 

considl.:red as a form or irrigation. Rainwater harvesting is the collection or rUllOl'!' \\ alcr rr,)I11 

roofs or unused land and the concentration or this water on cultivated land. Thereforc Ihis 

mclhod is considered as a water concentratioll mclhod 

2.10.3 Problems of Irrigation 

I, ('olllpctitioll 1'01' s~lrlat:e water rights, 

I Depletion of underground aquifers. 

3. Ground subsidence (e.g. New Orleans, Louisiana) 

4. Under irrigation gives poor soil salinity control which lead" to increased soil salillity "ith 

consequent build up of toxic salts on soil surface in areas with high l.!vaporatioll. This 
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requires either leaching to remove these salts and a Illethod or drainage to CtlT\ the salts 

away. 

). Over irrigation because or poor distribution IIlliltll'lllily or 1l1lln<lgL'lllCIII l\aslL',> 1\;IlL'r. 

chemicals, and may lead to water pollution. 

(). Deep drainage (from over-irrigatioll) Illay rcsult ill I'Islng walL'r [(Ihks I\hich III '>OIIlC 

instances will lead td problems or irrigalion salinity. 

7. Irrigation with saline or high-sodiulll water lila), daillage suil stnll'lure. 

2.11 Compost Manure 

The compo'st is prepared It'om wasle oLdl killliur farl1l hOlise and callk sill'" supplic,> ()I 

organics. Composting is the process or reducing plant and anilllal ''leftlse 10 a product thaI is in a 

lIuickly utilizable condition. Good compost lllalllll'e, sum I~lr in appearance dlld I\:rtili/ill~ 

nutrient value as that of farmyard manure, can be prnduced 11'0111 \\ asle lIlalerialui' \ ariuus kinds. 

viz. cereal straws, crop stubble, cotton stalks, groulldllut husk, l~ll'Ill weeds and grasses. ka\, er. 

leaf-mould, house refuse wood ashes, litter, urine-soaked earth from cattk sheds alld olhcr 

silllilar substances. 

These raw plant nnterials are rich in cellulose :lIJd olher readil) liccOll1pllSahk 

carbohydrates, and have a carbon. Nitrogen ratio or 'lO: I or Illure. It is necessary 10 L'OlIlPllSI or 

partially decompose them to reduce the carbon-nitrogen ratio to aboul I U: I or 11: I t(l check 

il1l111ubilization or nitrogen. 

2.11.1 Method of Compost Preparation 

Aerobic and anaerobic methods or decoll1pllsition arc used to prepare COIlJPll~1 i'rulll 

waste organic material. In both cases the 1~\l'In waste is used as bcdd ing 1'01' cattle 10 absorb a 

large portion of animal urine. 
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2.11.1.1 Aerohic Decom position 

In this process the lised bedding, the sweepings from cattle sllds and SOIllC urinc-so,lked 

earlh from the stable floor are removed every day. Illixed with a little cattle durillg and.:' url 

handfuls of wood ashes are deposition on a well drained site to grddllally build lip a 10\\ pipL' 01 

30 to 45cm in height, 5m in width and or allY cOllvellient length. I ill' pipe is hllilt lip hL'lilrl' till' 

start of the rainy season. After the first heavy shower, the welted materials in a 1.~1ll strip nil 

each side of the long heap are turned with a rake Oil to a 2.-1m \\ idc strip in the Illiddk. raisill~ 

the height of the heap to nearly in. this process prevent the loss of moisture and cnsurc a quick 

'>tart or decomposition. When the heap sinks appl\~l'iahlc in 3-·1 weeks, its gi\CII ,I tllmillg ,11111 

made into a fresh heap, this mixing thc outside Illatcrial with that or inside. i\ lIer ahout a IIHlIlth. 

tkpending on the illcidence of ntons, the heap is givell a lillal tllmillg Oil ,I clolld) or IIHHlerall'l\ 

rainy day, and rebuilt in the vacant part of the original pnsition. 

The compost becomes ready I()r lise in .:( Illonths. lht; method is hetter sllited lilr 

cUlllposting in the rainy season. Thc proportion of raw Illaterials cOllsidered sllitable Illr Ulillposl 

making in 400,56,60, and 6 parts by weight or mixed farm residues and cattle-shed wastes. urille

soak cd earth, fresh cattle during and wood ashes. 

In Tamil nadu 90kg of partially fermellted durillg as then SlispenSlon with 22.)k~ hOlll~ 

meal/tone day material is composted. If urine-soaked earth and cattle during me not availahk. 

the raw organic materials can still be compostcd, provided more than one-third or the residues is 

soft and linely broken, viz. fallen leaves, leaf mould, kitchen wastes, grass clipping, green and 

sllcculent weeds, plant trimmings and chopped stra\v or wheat, badcy and soli cereal. The lise or 

ordinary soil wood ashes or line is, however, essential. 
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2.11.1.2 Anaerobic Decomposition 

In the processes the mix farm residues are. cullect in pits or C()Il\enielll sill.' e.g. -L'illl \ 

1.5m x In1. L:ach day's collection is spread in a thin layer, sprillkk with a Illi\\ure ur i'rL'sh Cll\\

during (4.5kg), ashes (140-170g) and water (18-22 liters) and compacted. The pit is lilbltill tlh: 

raw material <;tands 38-46cm above its edge and is than plastered witli 2.)Clll 1;I),er or a Illi\\lll~' 

of mind and cow dung. The plastered pit also prevents the Ily nuisance. Ihe L'llmpaL·ted Illoi", 

material becomes composted in 4-5 months \\ithout any attenti()n. The \\ell madL' l'llIllPI)~1 

contains 0.8 to 1% N and has all the good properties of filrillyard manure. It can be used in the 

sample way is the farmyard manure. The anaerobic process is particularly suited ror lise h\ 

gardeners in or ne\v cities and to\vns 

2.11.1.3 TowlI Compost 

I n recent years large-scale composting () r town Ie rllse and right so iii n P I'll pc 1'1 ) 

constructed trenches away from human habitation has 11l:l:n tak\':1] lip succ(;ssi'ully hy the 

manicipaties or Illany large and small cities. Trenches I to 1.2111 \\ide 7)(1ll deep and ui' 

convenient length are tilled with successiv(; layers or night soil. tll\vn refuse and earth. ill the 

order the compost gets ready in 3 months. 

2.11.1'" Sewage and Sludge 

SC\\ agc: It is used water and substances that arl: produced by hUl1lall beings and lilclorie:-. and 

collected through sewers l'r special pipes. This is a ball Oil thl: dumping of sllch 1'aI.\ or ulltrL'ated 

sewage at rivers, sea treated with chemicals to clean. It, can he dumped into the rivers or :-.ea Ill' 

used to make manure. Wherever available, the l~lI'IllerS especially the vegetable growers use it as 

manure in the outskirts of big cities. 
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Sludge: If is the thick soft wet and mud or solid ll1atl~r or subslanc~ that aCCUlllldatcs .11 till: ha:-.c 

of the sewage storage tank. The industrial or humane waste that has b~~n tr~ated is terlll~d .1:-' 

industrial or chemical sludge and is used as sewag~-sludg~ as l~rtilill.T or IllanlirC Oil 1;III11Lllld. 

(iland book of agriculture, Indian council of agricultural research New Iklbi Pt' -L2()-·Ll2) 

2.12 Previolls Work on lJgwu 

Growth, herbage and seed yield and quality of le/jiliriu (}c('idl'lIlu/is as illllllcllcl',1 \1\ 

cassava peel compost and mineral fertilizer. This experimcnt \\as conducted in (kp~lrtllll'lll \)1 

plant science, Obal'ellli Awolowo University, lie-lie Nigeria. 

The use of both mineral fertilizer and organic manure has 1)L~~il found to be a sustainabk 

technology for crop production and integration of mineral l'ertili/er with crop rcsidue COll1j1\lSt 

could further increase crop yield. This ass~rtion was tl~sted in Nigeria hy IHllIrisllilltl /('//£I/I'iu 

(lccidell/alis with cassava compost (CPC) with or \\ itlwlltmincrai krtili/cr. rhl' trcatillciit 1L'-;lL'd 

\verc 0,45 and Wkg N from NflK 45 and 60kg N rrolll CI'( ',.15kg N rr()lll NPK alld Wk!.:' l\i 

('PC, JOkg N from NPK+ 30kg N ti'oll1 (,Pc. Ihought about signilicant improvcl1lent ill gn)\\th. 

shoot fruit yield as well as shoot and seed quality of /e/jilirriu occidell/u/is. Ihis trcatnll'llt 

produced herbage yield, shoot protein, N, P and K mineral elel1lcnt that mc sill1ilar t{) \\i1,lt \\<\s 

obtained with application of60kg N thml NPK alone orjoint application or l'i kg N rrol1l NI'k 

+45kg N fl'om CPC. There result support the conccpt of synergy between COlllpoSt and mineral 
I 

fertilizcr and provide further stimulate to employ blends instead or sill' application Ill' compllst Ill' 

mineral I~rtilizers ror crop production. 

In an experiment conducted in department (If Chel1listry lliliversit) or Benil1. Iknill cit), 

Nigeria. On a nutritional assessment or Ie (/airia occiden/alis seed, 
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The nutritional assessment of the: seed (If Tel(a;riu occidellTalis \Vas conducted. The 

objective was to provide the consumer of the seed and nll!ritional with information on thc of 

nutrients potentials of the seed. The result of the study showed that the seed contained essential 

nutrients in significant amount that c:m supplement other food. The level of ('r!Jde 

protein(3.47%) crude fat (31.38%) moisture (1 0.98%),ash (2.0Y/J), TrbOhYdrate (50.08%), fit,cr 

(2.12%), caJcium (28J!glg), phosphorus (21 OOpglg), iron (69pglg). snllium (J OROpglg) p\l;.Js;.;iur1l 

(l280Jlg/g), vitamin A (8901u) and vitamin C (O.7~lg/g) detected in the seed were compared with 

nutritionaJ composition of some commoJ! plant pod in Nigeria. the result showed that the seed of 
I 

telfania occidentialis is high in carbohydrate, fat and phosphorus. Th\e seed also contained levels 

of vitamin A, which can supplement other dietary sources. 

In another experiment conducted in department of food science and technology, faulty of 

agriculture. University of Khartoum, Khartoum north. J 33 J 4 sham hat Sudan on "a nUfritional 

evaluation and physiochemical properties of Telfania occidentials seed flour. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

3.n MATERIAL AND METHODS 

3.1 Location and Experiment Conditions 

The cxperiment was conducted in the formal school of a!!ric and a!!ricliltural technolll!!\ ......, '-' ..... ~ 

Ulillplcx, located at the Bosso campus or the h:deral I Jniversit)' of Technology I\lilill<l Nilo'l'! 

Statc. Located on latitude 9(', 39' 40"N hne! at bnsitllde 6(), 31' '2b"N in the middle helt lune III 

Nigcria, in the northern guinea savannah region. 

3.2 Planting Procedure 
I 

Thc Ugwu seeds Tel/airia occidell/(I/is were planted 011 the ~'\(I of (>etoile! 2()()() Illl'\ 

\\cre planted in 10 containers (15cl11 deep and 2()cl1l dimncter). Lach container \\as lilled \\itll 

soil (sandy loam) c(?"ccted lI'om the samc site. 

lhe soil was liltered to obtain unil(>rIllity and the entire 10 container \\ere lilled \\illltlle 

soil lip to about 13cm from the base or each containlT, altcr \\hicll tlll~y \\ere [Ilan placcd on a 

gmllnd surl~lce. Prior to planting the UgwlI seed, ()"e I Igwu seed \\here then plallted in cal'll 

container at a depth about 4cl11. Compost were apply "Iter the two \\'~ek" al"ter the cillergl'ncl' or 

the plant. 

3.3 Treatments 

To fulfil the objective of this experiment, tile 10 containcr were arranged in t\\'o 

platforms, each platform bcaring 5 containers. Trcatments carricd oul on each platform arc 

explaincd as follows. 



3.3.1 Treatment One 

The crops were supplied with water (tap \\ater) for irrigation and at an irrigalillil illlcn ,Ii 

ofonc clay with IOOOcm of water p\!r irrigationtill1e. 

3.3.2 Treatment Two 

The crops v,'ere supplied with compost manure and \\aler (lap \\Lller) fur irrigalil)n ~ll ,Ill 

i 
irrigation interval 0 r one day with I OOcm] 0 I' water ror irrigal ion l i Il1L'. 

3..t Analysis and Measurements 

In the cause of this experiment the following parameters \\ohere Ille,Nlred or alwl) Icd for. 

They include: 

I. Plant measurement 

II. Soil analysis 

III. Compost characteristics 

IV. Irrigation water requirement 

3..t.l Plant Measurement 

The plant measurement conducted during the e\.periment which includes: 

3"'.1.1 Plant Height 

Plant heights measlIIed in cm were taken rrom the base of a stand to the collar of the la:-'l 

leaf with a meter rule. This was done at I week interval. 
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3A.1.2 Le~If Number 

I 

Tlw number of le,lves from base to the kaf node or each plalll \\ as C()UlIlcU and till' 

average of the live plants was recorded. This was done at intervnl of OIH.: \\ eek. 

3A. t.3 Leaf Length 

The length of the leaves was measured frul1l thc petiole to tlw kar ape\;. Ihl' a\ l'r;I~l' \\ ;1', 

then takcn as the leaf length for each plant stand. This was done at interval ()r OllC \\ cck. 

3A.1.4 Leaf Width 

The leaf width was determined by mcasuring th'~ widtil or -' leavcs (In eacil plant and till'll 

takcn the average. This was done at interval of une week. 

3A.2 Soil Analysis 

The soil chemical properties were conducted frolll the soil during the experiment \\ liicil 

include: Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P), Potassiulll (K), Cakium (Ca), Magnesium UV1g). Smlillill 

(Na), Copper (Cu), Zinc (Ln), PII, Soil texture, Organic carbon (OC), Organic matter ()f\11. 

Sodiulll absorption ratio (SAR). 

3A.2. t Determination of Soil pll 

Appanltlls 

Cilass electrode, pH meter, paper portion caps, stirring rod, washing bottle. weighing balance. 

Reagents 

O.Olm calcium chloride (CacI2), distilled water, standard butTer solutions (~.7 and 9.2). 
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Procedure 

Illlg of air-dried 2mm sieved soil was weighed in diploes into paper portion ClipS. Intll drl'. 2)1111 

distilled wuter ,vas added and 25ml ofO.OIIll Cacb added into the other. The) \\ere thl'll stin,',1 

ror Imin and ktt ror 15mins and then stirred again Itl!· lmin and uller 15mins stdnding. the I'll 

was read on the pi I water by insert the electrode into the soil sllspension. Ihe I'll Illell'r Ih~I~le 

\Vas standardized with huffer solution of PI I 4.7 and 4.9. 

3 .... 2.2 Dctermination of total nitrogcn in Soil (Micro KjcldalilMethod) 

Apparatus 

Distillation apparatus, distillation flasks, measuring cylinder, pipette, burette. tripod st'lIld. 

digestion flask, volumetric flask, weighing balance. 

Rcagcnts 

Potassiulll sulphate (K~S04), Sclellliul11 (Sc), (l.111 N Sulphuric acid (11~S()!l. ION S()dillill 

hydroxide (NaOI-l), 2% Boric acid (IIBO]) Indicator solution. Brilllocresal green and i\kth) I red 

indicators ethanol. 

P rocctlu rc 

O.2g of air-dried, O.5min sieved soil was weighed into a digestion Ilask and k\\ drllps ()r 

distilled water added and allowed to stand lilt" J() millS, 5 of cttalysts mixture (K 2SO j pillS 

seleniulll powder) was added together with 15-20ml or ,-,\ncentrakd 11 2SO. j . 

The digestion flask was then heated It)r ab\lLlt 2hrs until \\Iwn the digestion was Cledr. 

i\ ncr cooling the flask, 'I: little distilled water was added and :he content \\aslwd illto a I (}()illl 
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mark, IOml nfthe digest was then broken into a distillation flask, I o III I of:2"'J IIIH); \\as lakL'll 

i ntn a flask and placed under the condenser of the d ist i lIat ion apparatus I (Jill I () r I () N Na<)j I \\ ~I' 

added to the IOml digest in the distillation flask and the distillation proCl:SS carriL'd Utlt 1I1ltiithl' 

distillate reaches 35m I Illark of the HBO, flask. Then distillate \\as then t(L'aled \\ itll (l.U 11\ 

11 2SO I. i\ blank was run without soil or water salllpk. Ihe perceillage or IlilrugL'1l CUIl!..'llt ill ,\)il 

was calculated. 

3..1.2.3 Determination of Available Phosphorus in Soil (Bray -I l\1ethod) 

Apparatus 

Centrifuge, mechanical shaker, centrifuge tubes, measuring cylinder, voluilletric Il~hb. 

pipette, spectrophotometer, test tubes, weighing balance. 

I~eagen ts 

In amnlOniulll Iluoriue (NI !.IFI), O.5N Ilydrochioric acid (lie 'I), !\llllllOlliulll IIwl) Imlak 

Procedure 

I g or air-dried 21llm sieved soil \\as weighed into a centrifllgl' tube and I III I llr tile 

e'lrilcting solution (NI Ldl plus IICI) added. It was sh~I"en I()r In1l11 ill ,I IIIL'challic,t1 shah'! ,,,Id 

then centrifuged at 2,000 r.p.m for 15mins 2ml of the clear supernatant was then taken inlo it te~,l 

tube, Sml of distilled water and 2ml of (NH 4)(J 1'",\07 0 24 411 20) were added and mixed properl:,. 

11111 of Snel 2 21-1 20 solution as added and mixed thorlluglIly again aller 51l1ills but nol laler lilall 

2()llIins, absorbance was read on the spectroplIol1leter at ()()()Illill wavelength. 
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3.4.2.4 Determination of Organic Carhon and Organic M:4ttel' in Soil (Walldl'Y aud Bhu:k 

West Oxidation method) 

Apparatus 

Burettes, pipettes, flasks, measuring cylinder. 

Reagents 

Potassium dichromate (K2Cr207), concentrated sulphuric acid (I bSO II. phosphoric acid (II y() I). 

rerrolls ammonium sulphate (Fe(NH4h SO.I), O-phenauthroline krrous CO!11ple,\. di..,tilbl \\,Ill'r. 

sodium fluoride (Nafl). 

Proccdu re 

I g of air-dried, O.Smm sicved was weighed illto a /lask and I (jllli or kJ 'r.'()7 \\,IS ,lllLkd 

and swirling down gcntly to disperse the soil. :201111 concentrated II=SO.I \\',IS added ,lIld lite Ib~k 

swirled gl:ntly to mix the soil and reagl:nts. i\lkr 1l:ll standing fur 3(Jll1in.., :2()()1ll1 Iii di..,tilk,1 

\\ ater \\as added followed by I 01111 or 113 POI and about I gnl II rNa 1'.) til .j drops 0 r lite (). 

phenanthotinc indicator 1"V,1S wadded and titration done \\'ith (ll~(Nlllh S()I), .\ bLlllk \\<\.., 

prepared 1()lIowing the saille steps i 11 without the soi I. 

The organic carbon valuc obtailll:d li'O!11 ab()ve procedllre was Ihell IIIl1ltiplied by a Llc(()f 

or 1.72 to obtain the organic matter content. 

3 .... 2.5 DETERMINATION OF SOIL TEXTURE 

Apparatus 

Mechanical stirrer, thermometer hydrometer, measllring cylinder, stirring rmL slOp \\atch. 
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Reagents 

Sodium hexametaphosphate (calgon) Na (P0 1)(" distilled water, sodillm carhonate (Na( \),). 

Procedure 

50g of air-dry, 2ml11 sieved soil was weighed into a flask illtd I ()(lilll or solutiOll or l'illtctin 

and sodium carbonate was added and allowed to stand for 3()l1lill~. Stirring \\as done \\ ith tlte 

Illechanical stirn:r f(J/" 15mins alkr which the suspcnsioll was trallsll:rred illlo the Illcilsuritl!c' 

cylinder and distilled water added to IOOOmll1lark. The stirring md \,as used (u bring had, "II 

the particles into suspension and at 40 secs. alier stopping the stirring, the hydl"llillder rCjldlll~~ 

was taken and the tempel~ature of the suspension also taken. The cylinder \\ as then len on " 

stable surl~lce undisturhed and alter two homs the hydrometer and temperature rcadings u!" til,: 

'illspension were taken. A hlank was prepared \\ithout tbe soil and its hydromcter itltd 

temperature readings also taken at 40secs and 2 hours. 

The percentage of the sand, silt and clay particles got rrcn, the ahm e (ktertllinaliun 1\ ,(', 

then plotted on the textural triangle and the name urthe texture read-ofT. 

JA.2.6 Ill-termination of f.xchangeahlc Cations (Na', mg21
, Ca 2

', K ') 

Apparatus 

Volumetric flask, whatman fitter paper, suction pump, Buchner funl~cl, weighing halance. !latlle 

photometer, atom ic absorption spectrophotometer. 

Reagcnts 

Ammonium acetate (NH40AC), Na standard (0,2,4,6,8 and 10 mglT 



Procedure 

109 of air-dried, 2mm sieved soil was weighed into a volumetric /lask and -Wml ll( NI II( ),\( , 

was added it was covered and left to standard overnight. The SlISlwllsion \\as then kachL'd \\ itil 

more NI140AC to a mark of lOami using the suction pump titled \\itb a HLlcllIler funnel irulIl,d 

\\itb lilter paper. The name photometer was standardi/ed in (Ppf\1) alier \\hich the 1l~lllll' 

photometer and Mg and Ca \vere detCi"lll i ned on ~ln atom ic ah~;()rpt ion. 

3"'.2.7 Determination of Zn and eu in Soil 

Apparatus 

Perk in- Elmer model 403 atom ic absorpt ion spectrometer. operatiull illst rument ill sL'lt i II ~ 

up tile instrument for analyzing specific element. 

I~eagents 

/11 standards 0.5, 1,2 and 3 ppm Zn ill aqueous s()llItioll 

eLi standards - 2, 10, 15 and 20 ppm eu in aqueous solutio/1 

I' roeed u rc 

In determination ofZn and eu no diltltion is needed. The illstrllmcnt \\as sL'lllP ;1l'L'\lI'llill~1 

to the instrumentations provided for the PE4-3 atomic ahsorption spectrometer and tile 

concentration readout was standardize by using the standard solutil)/1 of the element tasted. The 

concentration of the element in sample solution was readied. 
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304.2.8 Determination of Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR) 

3.4.3 Compost Characteristics 

3 ... 1.3.] Preparation of Compost 

Th~ COl1lpost was prepar~d frol1l diIT~r~nl 1;11"111 \vasl~ ll1al~ri,lIs \\hich illCllldl' gLI'.·,~" 

kaves, cow dung, wood ash and urine frol1l co\\' sil~ds. 

Procedurc 

The waste materials were collected. The grasses and I~a'/l's was cut into sll1alkr parlilk:,. 

and cow dung, \"ood ash and urine II'olll Cll\\' shcll-, 'vas added and lIli.\cd it 1()gl'lilcr ,lIld III,: 

mixed material are packed into a black polytene bag and tied (air tied) to pn.?\cnt lasl ot" nllli')lllr,' 

and decomposition to occur at f~lster rate. The pulytene bag was put insidc hllckcl a III I it \\:I~ 

covered and put inside sun, and the compost becoll1cs ready I()r wc ill .l wccks. 

3.4.3.2 Nutricnt Prcscnt in Compost 

The nutrient pre~ents in compusl werc cOIH.lllckd frolll thc elllllpost dming till' 

experiment and the major nutrients include Nitrogen, PhosphdrtlS and Potassilllll. 

Nitmgcn 

Apparatus 

Conical flask, pipette, bur~tte, Kjeidlahi distillation apparatus, digestion block. 
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Reagents 

Sulphuric acid, boric acid, sodium hydroxide 40% solution, hydrochloric acid. mixed indicator. 

P roeed 1I re 

Ig of the grinned sample was weighed into a digestion tlilk'. dllli IOml or ~ltlphlltil' ~ll'i,l 

\\as added with digestion tablet as catalyst, the lube was heated at the teillperature .1W-.l70"(' at 

an incline angle until frothing suhsided and then hoiled till the slo/ution was clear. Tlte di~esll'd 

sampk was dissolve with distilled water ill a I ()()1ll1 VOllll~ldric Ilask making lip t() the Illdtk. )tlIl 

or the dissolved digested sample was transferred to distillation apparatus. and I (Jill I or horic dl'id 

\Vas added to 2 drops of mixed indicator which turn brown. This \\as heated ami the distilkd 

ammonia was colkcted IOmo boric acid indicator solution. The dislilled illlllllUnia \\as collected 

on completion of distillation and the receiver removed the colour changes rrom c()l()urk~s 

solution to blue green. Titration of distillation \vas done by titrating the distillale \\ ith slall(i<lrd 

acid solution (0.1 NIICL). 

The percentage of nitrogen was calculated as follow. 

%, Nitrogen = (l.OI x titre value .\ conc. of acid x lo2/\\(:ight or Sillllple (1()()-llllli~tllrl' 

content)lIOO. 

Phosphorus and Potassium 

The sample was digested on ashes. In clement analysis, the organic matter in the pl'lIlt 

has to be burned, having the nutrient in inorganic forms. The potassill,n and phosphorlls ilIa) Ik' 

simple e.\tracted from the fissure without necessarily destroying the orgililic maltet hy lIsing Lit) 

as Ilong method. 
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Procedure 

The sample v.'as ashed at 550°C. The ash \\as boiled wilh 10mi standard Ilitsi-, II \\;1", 

made up to the mark with deionised water. The III i neral \\as dderlll i ned 1"0111 the rL'stiit i I \ ~ 

solution using atoming absorption spectrometer (Pye ulllcan spg Camhridge. l; k), 

3.5 Irrigation Requirement (lR) 

Irrigation requin:mcnt refer to the total all101l11t or water that is ~lppliL'd thl'llllgh illi~!;lli()n, 

It is express as 

Where 

IR = Irrigation requirement 

d =-' Net amount of"wakr to be applied at each irrigation, 

L" 'co Water application erticicncy. 

But 

Ws = Water stored in the root zone ol'crops dllring irrigation, 

WI' = Water delivered to the field. 

Wr= qt 
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q = Quant i I Y 0 f water use 

I = Time of irrigation. 
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Plate. 3.1 Arrangement of Ugwu plant 

Plate 3.2 Decomposition of Compost 
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CHAPTER FOUI~ 

4.0 RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 

.:t.l Plant Measurements 

The following plant measurcments were carri ed out dllli ng tl II \\ eek 0 r till' C\ PlTi 111L'11! 

'I hcy include, 

.:t.1.1 Plant lIeight 

'fhe initial vallie was obtained aller the seCOild week or planting hellxe applicltioll 01 

I 
compost und the final value were obtaincd fro tllc lirst week atter app\icatilln or Cllillposl 10 lltl: 

eight \Veek of the experiment. The plant height (in cm) was oldailied by laken Illl:asurCllll'lll IrOlll 

the hase of the stem to the top of the longest fully emerged Ie,,!', Resliit \\erc colkclL'd Ill!' l'it'll! 

weeks and recorded. Table 4.1 shows the result obtained and standard deviation I'llI' \\cckl~ plalll 

I neasu rement. 

TABLE .:t.l Mean Plant Heights and Standard Deviation 

Inilialilleasurelllcnt bcl'ore compost applicatioll is I )Clll 

Final measurement after compost application 
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DATE WEEK TREATMEN" ~ (('1\1 

23/10/09 ONE 15 clO.1 ::'~ I 1.17 

30/10109 TWO .. U ,Lt).17 :) IL2. U 

6/11109 THREE 56.S :to 1 <) 

13/11109 rOUR 60 iO .2-1 

20/11/09 FIVE 

27111109 SIX 70.2 12.l») 

-1/11/09 SEVEN ()l) :LO.1X XS L3.SS 

11/12/09 EIGIIT 71 iO.29 

From tahle 4.1 the highest values were obtained frolll the plant with compost IlWlllll\.'. 

The values l1'om this treatment range 11'0111 28cl11 al the first week to 92cIll at the ei\:,-hl \\eek. Ihe 

irrigation watcr treatmcnt recorded a mcan 01" 25cI11 in thc lirsl week alld 71c1ll ill the eight "cck. 

The higher vallie in compost treatment may be dlle to the higher nlltrient preserwd in the 

com post. 
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-l.1.2 I.ea f I.ength 

TIll' lcllgth of the leaves of each treatment was measured 011 weeki) ha,>i~'>. Illi'> \\ ",> dUI1L' 

hy measuring the length of the three of four dilkrent leaves and lind the <\\cragc. Ihc rC'>lIlh al'L' 

presented in table 4.2 

TABLE 4.2 Mean Leaf Ileights and Standard Deviation (eM) 

DATE WEEK TI~EATl\1 FNTS (Cl\J) 

-- ------ ~----
23110109 ONE 6.9 10,16 7.1 11.16 

30110/09 TWO 8cLO.19 9.3 jO.12 

6/11/09 TIIREE <),110.21 12 +0.27 

13/ II 109 FOUR I 1.51 D.n 14.8 JO.33 

20/]1/09 FlVE 15.4i(U5 

27/11/0l) SIX 14 1().32 

-l/12/0l) SEVEN IS.lr0,35 18.3 :LO.41 

]1/12109 EIGHT 19.8 :LOA5 

.-------~------~~--- -_._-- _.-- -----~.----~---.-------~----~--------.. -- ._-

The table 4.2 shows that the compost Il1<1IHIr\: treatment ('1'2) produced longest leaves thall 

the irrigation water treatment ('1'1). 
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.t.1.3 Width of Leaves 

The width or the leaves of each treatment was measured ()-) -.\cekly hasis_ I his \\<Is d\lll~ 

by Im:asliring the width of 3 leaves on each plant and then takes the average. The result are 

presenkd in table 4.3. 

TABLE 4.3 Mean Widths and Standanl Dcviatioll of Lcavcs «('1\1) 

DATE WEEK TREATMENTS (CI\I) 

23/ I (lj()<) ONE 3 LO.15 

30/ I O/{j!) TWO 5.3L().~ I 

THREE h I n.lO 7 I ().~X 

13/11/()<) FOUR ~LX :l().35 

~OI1 1I0!) riVE :.-\ clO.37 9.:2 :In.]7 

~7/11/()9 SIX 9.71(Ul) 

-l/12/O9 SEVEN <).~ ±0.48 10.5 :lOA2 

I 1/ 12/oC) [1(-;11'1' 10 1(1.50 

.---.----.~------------- - - -

The table 4.3 showFd that the COll1post manure treatment cr-2) produce broad~st kav~s 

width than the irrigation treatment (T I)' 
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".1,.. Numher of Leaves 

The numbers of leaves which emerge from the plants \\ere (uul1ted Oil \\.:.:kl) bd'>i'> ~lIhj 

the average of the five plants was recorded. The mean or the total 11l1ll1ber of k<l\ es ohlaillL'd <IlL: 

tabulated as show in table 4.4. 

TABLE 4.4 Mean Numbers of Leaves 

DATl~ WEEK TR[(ATMENTS (CM) 

23/10/09 ONE 

30/ I 0/09 TWO 6 6 

(j/ I 1/(J9 'I'HREE 7 8 

13/1 1/09 FOUR 8 9 

20/11/09 FIVE 8 1/ 

27/1 I/OC) SIX <) I 3 

-1/12/09 SEVEN 1/ 14 

1 1 !l2!Ol) [1(jllT 12 I) 
--- -.----~-------.-- .. - -- -- - -.-. 

The table 4.4 showed that the compost Illanure treatmellt (Te) produced the high'::';i 

Illlillher of leaves than the irrigation treatment ('I,), 
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4.2 Soil Analysis 

The soil was analyzed and the following result were ohtaincd from the soil <lne! the 

treatment were cOllcluded 

4.2.1 Soil Particle Density 

PARTICLE DENSITY 

'1', 
---- ------------

Sand 65.68 56.06 

Silt 8.12 26.20 

Clay 8.0 35.0-l 

Texture class Sci Sc 
----- -------------------- - ----
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".2.2 Soil Chemical Properties 

The following result was obtained from the soil alter the treatments "ere concluded. I ill· 

nutritiunal values obtained are tabulated as shO\.vll in table 4.6. 

TABLE 4.6 Nutrient Element Content of Soil 

._--------_ .. - .. _-- .... - .. 

NUTRIENT ELEMENT VALUE (1., 

Nitrogen (N) % 

Phosphorus (P) (ppm) 7.25 9.20 

Copper (CLI) ppm 0.10 (). I () 

Zinc (In) ppm 0.05 O.n6 

Sodium (Na) cmol/kg 0.26 0.35 

Potassium (K) cmol/kg 1.44 IS) 

Calciulll (ea) cmol/kg 1 .l)() U)() 

rvtagnesiulll (Mg) cmol/k~ 1.78 g.1 ( 

Organic carbon COC) % O.l)() 1.52 

Organic matter (OM) %) 1.71 ! ,~ 
_.IL 

PI I in 11 20 6.97 6.82 

CaCh 6.16 6.18 

Sodium absorption ratio SJ\R 0.19 0.15 
--- _ ... ----_._-----------_._----------

Table 4.6 showed that the compost llIanlll\~ treatment ('1"2) produced the highest 

nutritional element in soil than that of tap water treatment. 

Compost manure treatment has the highest concentration of 9.20 ppm (P) and 8.16 clllol 

kg' (l\1g) and lowest concentration orO.06 pplll (/n) and O.IOppm (ell). tap water tn:atl11ent hit:, 

the highest concentration of 7.26 ppm (P) and 1.90 cnlOl kg-I (Cd) a 1d the lowest conceillratioll 
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oro.os ppm (Zn) and 0.10 ppm (eu). Same cOllCcntration of 0.10 pplll «'II) \\as OCl'lIlTCd illlhllil 

Irealments. The PI I value of the soil in watcr was higher in tap \\ater trcallllCi'll ((j.l)7) ~1I1d lile PI I 

valuc orlhe soil in CaCb was higher in compost l11allllrc treatment (fI,1 X). 

4.3 Result of the Nutrient Present in Compost 

The /()lIowing results were obtained frolll COlllpost lise for tile c:xpcrilllCIlI. Ihe Illllritioll;d 

\allle~ obtained in,compost were presented in table -L7. 

4.7 Nutritional Value Present in Compost 

NUTRIENT ELEMENT VALUE 

Nilrogen (N) % 3.86 

Phosphorus (P) ppm 34,7 

Potassium (K) ppm 370.8 

- ~--------------- -------------

404 Irrigation Water Requirement 

At the end of the experiment the total irrigation water requin:ll1cnt was calculate. It IS 

c:xprcss as 

IR = £ d/f" 

11-1 

d = Net amount of water to be appl ied at each irrigation 

£" water application efficiency. 



But f" Ws/Wf x 100 

'vVs = water stor\.:!d in the root zone of crops during irrigation 

wr,,- water delivered to thc field. 

Therefore volume of water delivered to the container is I litre 

1/1000 = 0.OOlm3 

Wf= 0.0011113 wf= O.0.00Im1 

Assuming the run off in the container is 4 x 10-5
111

1 

Water store in the root zone (Ws) is 4 X 10-5
111

3 less than the water delivered to the container 

(J.()() I ~ 4 x 10-5 

~ 9.0 x 10--1 m1 

II £ - ').hXl0-
4 X 100 ence .. -'-

d 0.001 

£., -=- 0.96 x 100 

Irrigation requirement = I R = d/fu 

Net amount of water to be applied at each irrigation (d) I litre ofwdler is delivered to a container 

and I () containcrs ware used 

... Nd amount of water (d) = I litre x 10 = 10 litres 
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I R = d / f" but d = 10 litre i" = 96% = 0.96 

IR == 10 

0.96 

IR = IOAL / day 

10.4 litres of water were use per irrigation per day 

But 70 days are use for the experiment 

:. Total irrigation water requirement (IRr) 

I RI = I O.4l./day x 70 days 

IRT = 728 litres. 

7~8 litres of\\ater \\as Iised for the effective operation of the l:: pCI'iment 

".5 DisclIssion 

The results obtained from the plant height, length or the leaves, width or kavcs and 

number or leaves indicated that the compost manure treatments produced the best results. l{csullS 

of the soil analysis also showed that the maximum result \vas obtai lied from the compost IIlallure 

treatment. Compost manure treatment had the highest concentratiull or NY.K, and it is knll\\I1 

that N.P.K was the importance nutrient present in I~rtilizer. Thai is \\hy Nitrogen (N). 

phosphorus (P) and potassiu~ (K) are the three major nutrients found in compost nHII I lire, \\hich 

has a henelicial effect of crops. While some element in small concentration stich as Na. f\lg. Ca 

D.C O.M, Zn, and eu are essential nutrient I'ur plants growth 
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The result obtained from the pH 01" the soil in water shows that the \\<llt:r Irt:allllt:1l1 

produced the higher pH value whole the compost mUI1l:re treatment product:d tilt: Iligllt:r pi I 

value from the result obtained from the pi I oftht: soil in Ca('1 2. 

Total irrigation water of 728 litres was used 1(.11" the effect i ve operat ion () r t Itt: ex peri Illen t. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

I 
5.0 Conclusion and Recommendation 

5. t Conclusion 

The application of compost manure to UgWlI, have a significant advantage o\;cr thc usc or 

water for irrigation on lIgwu. The result of the growth parameters showed that plant IrL'atlllcnt 

\vith compost manure was higher than thl: olles treated with tap \Vater. Similar rcsults \\crc 

obtained 11'om the soil analysis with compost lIlal1llre treatnll';lt Lip front \,ilh thc highc~l 

nutritional value. The suitability of composl manure application and tap \\atcr for irrigati()n ill 

ugwu plant can therefore not be disputed, as the result of the e\p . .:riment conducted. in thi~ 

prokct has reveal that ugwu plant grow better when compost manure is becn ,Ipplied and nwrl' 

waleI' for irrigation when their is less or no rainfllli. 

- .., 
~.- Recollllllcnd,ation 

The application of compost manure and tap water for irrigatioil ~,IIOUld be cncourage in 

Nigeria as developed country, so that the wasle material and waste organic material should bc 

uscd 1'01' compost and water for irrigation Illust be availahk al <III)' lilllc. Su as tll incrcasl' 

productivity in agriculture. 
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